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Bols Hole-in-one Club is an exclusive society which gives special members a very unique treat by o ering them o cial
recognition, a life-long free membership and eternal fame. Therefore, because you are one of the fortunate few to qualify,
complete the following application form and return it within 6 months to the Bols Hole-in-one Club.
For the conditions, see the back of this form.

T emannaitsirhCslaitinIelti

Family name Male* Female*

Stre rebmunesuoHemante

P ecnediserfoecalPedoclatso

Country

T rebmuneliboMrebmunenohpele

rebmunxaFsserddaliam-E

pacidnaHhtribfoetaD

Are you a liated with an internationally recognised Golf Federation? Yes* No*

If yes, which one?

Are you a member of a golf club? Yes* No*

If yes, which one?

Hole-in-one was made at the golf club

eno-ni-elohetaDyrtnuoC

htgneLraPrebmuneloH

Did you already report a hole-in-one to the Bols Hole-in-one Club? Yes* No*

If this is the case, what is your membershipnumber?

Do you have any objections to your name being featured as a new member on the site? Yes* No*

Signature secretary golf club Signature marker/witness Signature player
* please mark wichever is applicable.

Do  you like to receive our digital Newsletter of Bols Corenwyn? Yes* No*



De registratie van uw Bols Hole-in-one zal uiterlijk 4 weken na indiening bevestigd worden.
The registration of your Bols Hole-in-one will be confirmed at the latest 4 weeks after receipt

The completed scorecard is signed by the player him/herself, by at least one marker/witness and by the secretary of 
the club where the hole in one has been hit.
A copy* of the signed scorecard must be sent, together with the official registration form to: Bols Hole in One Club, 
P.O. Box 1591, 1000BN Amsterdam.
Alternatively, it is also possible to send a scan of both your registration form and scorecard by email to: 
info@bolsholeinone.nl
The new member will receive an official confirmation of membership and a Bols Hole-in-One welcome pack within 
approx. 6 weeks after receipt of the registration form and scorecard.
 

* Please note that original scorecards will not be returned
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